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VBS IS JUNE 4-7
GOSPEL MEETING @ GOLDMINE MAY 28-JUNE 1

MAY:
4: Connor Roden
5: Robin Busby
7: Lucille Finn
10: Betty Honeycutt
21: Kane AMerson
25: Robert Brown & Liam Robbins
27: Gail Windham
28: Lynn Honeycutt

MAY:
9: Tammy & Jon Whitfield
12: J.D. & Bobbie Dailey
21: Chris & Shanna Robbins

Fred & Romaine Elliott, Bettye Henderson, Gene McDonald (Cordova
Rehab Rm 205), Connor Roden

May 28, 2017
AM: THE DEATH OF JESUS
PM: DANIEL ILLUSTRATES THE INERRANCY OF THE BIBLE

April Lazenby, Sue Hinds, Joshua Jackson,
Elmer Williams, Debra Webb, Patsy Tucker,
Debbie Odom, Robert Turner, Ricky McDonald, David Brown, Kim Elliott, J.D. Dailey, Donna Laratta, Kathy Windham, John Pruitt, Madison Banks, Martha Ann, Margie Thomasson,
Micah Earnest, Vonciel Phillips, Wanda Self,
Jamie Sanford, Bruce Windham, Raymond
Johnson, Joyce Jacobs, Gene McDonald, Mike
Miles, Jon Sanford, Marvin White, Jimmy Harrison, Diane Chambers, Angie Jones, Victor
Crosby, Brianna Cordell, Michael Griggs, Bud
Howell, Margaret Henson, Judith Homer, Mason Chambers, Danielle Dodd, Mark Barker,
Mike Myers, Jacob Lazenby

Times of service:
Sunday:
Bible Class:
9:30 AM
Worship:
10:20 AM & 5 PM
Wednesday Bible Study:
7 PM

Elders:
Eugene McDonald
924-4827
Carl Myers
221-0637
Neil Myers
924-9289
Bruce Windham
221-2348
Deacons:
Danny Busby
387-0213
David Preston
300-1927
Kevin Richardson
295-8864
Chris Robbins
388-1354
Vince Roden
471-3747
Preacher:
Ben Wright
522-8004

Christ Is the Only Way
We tend to be serious and exclusive when dealing with serious
matters. When you go to a physician for treatment, the doctor
doesn’t outline four or five arbitrary therapies, asking you to
choose the one which “floats your boat.” Rather, a physician seeks
the greatest precision in addressing the patient’s situation.
In the same way, but even more profoundly, Jesus claims to address the central elements of life, putting Himself forward to be
the answer to our most profound needs.
“Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden,” Jesus invites,
“and I will give you rest.” This loving call invites us into a new way
of life filled with blessings and with responsibilities. “Take my yoke
upon you, and learn from me,” is the Savior’s commandment and
promise, “for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and you will find rest
for your souls. For my yoke is easy, and my burden is
light.” (Matthew 11:28-30)
The power of the gospel is transformational. It moves us from the
way of the world into the way of salvation in Christ. Receiving the
blessings of Jesus as your Savior entails entering into a relationship
with Jesus as your Lord.
In contrast to the transforming power of the gospel, much of today’s popular religion is accommodating rather than confrontational. Worldly religions reinforce rather than challenge worldly
behavior. In contrast to the world’s message of indulgence, the
church must continually reinforce the Lord’s call to repentance.
—Gregory Alan Tidwell
Editor, the Gospel Advocate

BAND OF BROTHERS
“You therefore must endure hardship as a good soldier of Jesus Christ (2 Timothy 2:3).”
Once having a place among the Memorial Day menu of war movies was a 10-part miniseries produced by Steven
Spielberg and Tom Hanks called Band of Brothers. The series is based on the actual experiences of a unit known as
Easy Company, a part of the 101st Airborne Division which dropped into Europe on D-Day, persevered the hardships
of the Battle of the Bulge, and were vital contributors in the Allied victory in Europe in WWII.
The show depicts the awful cost that greatest generation paid to confront and conquer evil. There is a poignant scene in which Pvt. Albert Blithe confesses being paralyzed by the fear of battle and hiding in a ditch. And when the fight
had ended Blithe made no effort to be reunited with his unit, rather he remained in that ditch. In stark contrast, Captain Ronald Speirs, who always displayed heroic courage, responded to the Private. “You know why you hid in that
ditch Blithe?” Blithe answered, “Because I was scared.” The Captain shot back, “We’re all scared. You hid in that
ditch because you think there’s still hope. But Blithe, the only hope that you have is to accept that you’re already
dead. The sooner you accept that, the sooner you’ll be able to function as a soldier is supposed to function. All war
depends upon it.” Captain Speirs was instructing that in order to serve as a good soldier and win the war, each man
had to figure that he was already dead and sell out for the cause of victory. Speirs exploits in the war demonstrated
that he practiced what he preached.
“Likewise you also, reckon yourselves to be dead indeed to sin, but alive to God in Christ Jesus our Lord.” Each of us
are engaged in the greatest war of the ages (Ephesians 6:12) and Paul instructs us to consider ourselves dead to our
old life (Colossians 3:5). Jesus taught the same, “Whoever seeks to save his life will lose it, and whoever loses his life
will preserve it (Luke 17:33).” You see, none of us will taste victory unless we consider ourselves dead already
(Hebrews 9:27). In fact, it is impossible that we can see heaven while dressed in our earthly fatigues (1 Corinthians
15:50). We must commit to putting on that spiritual battle armor that has been assigned to us (Ephesians 6:13-19).
The good news is if we have resigned ourselves to be already dead in the flesh (2 Timothy 2:11), victory is assured
(Romans 8:37, 1 John 5:4).
The freedoms that we enjoy in this life came at a bloody cost. Brave men and women sacrificed their lives and paid
with their blood to secure it. Our spiritual victory was also purchased by the blood of Jesus (1 Peter 1:19, Revelation
1:5) and the sacrifice of His life for our own (1 Peter 2:24).
This Memorial Day is much more than a time to watch war films. It should provide an opportunity to reflect with
gratitude for the sacrifice that was paid to keep us a free and peaceful people. But there is an element of appreciation that should enter into our minds when we consider these portrayals of combat such as “Band of Brothers.”
When we see these “sanitized” depictions it should inspire us to honor these soldiers and live worthily.
Similarly, when we read of the victories of the faithful soldiers of God that have gone before us (Romans 15:4) it
should engender courage and resolve in each of us (Joshua 10:25) to consider ourselves dead already but confident
of victory. Those who hide in ditches as cowards will never attain that victory (Revelation 21:8), but for those who
hide themselves in Christ and love not their own lives unto death (Revelation 12:11), they have a place in that triumphant procession in heaven. Be strong and courageous Christians.
“For you died, and your life is hidden with Christ in God (Colossians 3:3).”

—— Billy Alexander

THE DEATH OF JESUS
(Isaiah 53)
I. The death of Jesus involved _____________.
A. This describes One who would be very well _____________ with sorrow.
B. Jesus knew sorrow because of the ___________ around Him.
C. Jesus knew sorrow because of His impending _____________.
II. The death of Jesus involved _____________.
A. The Suffering Servant would not be ____________ for His transgressions.
B. The Suffering Servant would not be ____________ for His iniquities.
C. The Suffering Servant was not _____________ for His own peace.
D. The Suffering Servant was not _____________ by His own stripes.
E. The end of verse 6 tells us that the Lord laid on Him the iniquity of ______ __________.
III. The death of Jesus involved ____________.
A. Jesus substituted Himself in order to be the sacrifice for our ____________.
B. He was a ______________ sacrifice.
IV. The death of Jesus involved ___________.
A. He suffered in the ____________.
B. He suffered at the hands of His ________________ during the trials.
C. He suffered while being _____________.
D. He suffered while being _____________ and treated as the worst kind of _____________.
E. He suffered as He ____________ on the cross.
F. He suffered from the _____________ from the Father.
G. He suffered from the ____________ of our sins.
V. The death of Jesus involved ___________.
A. The death of Jesus on the cross satisfied the ___________ of God.
B. Jesus is the ________________ for our sins (Romans 3:35; 1 John 2:2).
VI. The death of Jesus involved ___________.
A. All of these verses use descriptive terms for _____________.
B. Without the ____________ of Jesus, God’s wrath could not be _____________ and there
could be no ______________.

